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Retail Ass’n. to 
Elect Secretary 

Next Mon. Night
At'the rigular monthly meeting of 

tho Slaton Retail Credit Association, 
which will be held Monday night, May 
2, i t  the association office, u secretary 
and two directors will he elected to 
(fill vacancies recently occur ing, ac
cording to A. J. i ’aync, president o f 
the association.

Resides the election of these officers, 
other matters r f  important business, 
arch as deciding whether or not the 
association shall- affiliate with the 
:Stat« organisation, will be transacted, 
according to Mr. Payns and other 

. jL  members o f the board, all o f whom 
urge that all members who possibly 
can, attend Monday night’s meeting.

A  general membership meeting of 
the association is held on the 1st Mon- 
•day night of each month, and tho di
rectors meet on the third Monday 

f t '  night.
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Large Crowd Attends 

Ad Topperwein Shoot
Using Winchester guns and ammu

nition, Ad Topperwein, world renown
ed shooting expert, entertained a large 
crowd at the gun club grounds near 
the Santa Fe shops Wednesday after
noon. A ll kinds of fancy shooting 
was demonstrated by Mr. Topperwein, 
and he thoroughly proved his very ex
pert ability. He med rifles, pistols 
and shotguns. ‘ His perfect, and al
most careless, aim was the marvel of 
those attending thr shoot. Also, he 
•exhibited remarkable endurance.

Mr. Topperwein was brought to'Sla- 
t t  by A. L. Brannon, Hardware, tha 
Winchester store.

Chamber of Commerce' 
Newt Notes.

Mrs. M. W. Uzzell won the $20 each 
prise in the slogan contest which clos- 

-ed Tuesday. A fell account cf it is 
given elsewhere in this*isr>ue.

The slogar'! 'URgc*tcd was “ Slaton.! 
Santa Fe Center of \V*st Texas.” 
Form the habit r f  calling Slaton the 
“ Santa Fc Center.”

The Agricultural Committee of tin* ■ 
Chamber of Commerce, composed of 
Fred H. Tudor, chairman, W, E. Kelly 
and Thomas R. Cobb, will work with 
:a committee rivim the Poultry Associa
tion composed of F.ld. T. L. Kimmel, 
Pierce Ytu- gblood and A. A. DeVore, 
to perfect larger plans for the annual 
poultry shew to be held In Slaton next 
December. This was decided at the 
Directors’ uniting of the Chamber o f, 
Commerce Tuesday night when the! 
Poultry A'S ih iution committee were 
present to dinner the matter. It is 
hoped to make the annual poultry ahow 
an outelandit.c event in this city for

Work is Begun 
On Natural Gas 

Line to Slaton
Work of laying |iipc on the natuml 

gas line which ia to crime to Slaton 
from Amarillo, was started lust Sat
urday, it ’ is reported. Crews began 
plant g the pipe behind the trench dig
ging machine at a point* about three 
or four miles this side of Lc.hbock.

The West Texas Public Service Cor
poration is to lay the line at an esti
mated cost of $6,000,000. Towns to 
he strved are: Slaton, l.ubbock, Plain- 
view, Floydada. Lockney, Telia, Aber
nathy, Kress, Hale Center, Canyon, 
Huppy and possibly others. The 
company has promised natural gas 
service by next fall.

The gas line was promoted by A. J. 
McMahan, o f Oklahoma City, who, 
with eastern capitalists, visited Sla
ton several weeks ago before making 
final plans fer the line. A tour over 
the territory to be servid convinced 
the investors that it would be profita
ble, which wus shewn in their decision 
to inert use the expenditures from the 
»:r gtnal proposer! figure of $4,000,000 
to $6,000,000 in order to care for 
growth of the section in tho future.

Thr* Panhandle Construction Com
pany has the contract to lay the line 
from Slaton to a few miles north of 
l.ubbock, othrr companies having con
tracts on more northern sections.

Plans announced call for a sixteen- 
inch pipe from the Panhandle field to 
Amarillo, 14-inch pipe to Plainview, 
12-inUh pipe to l.ubboek, and 8-inch 
pipe to Sluton and to Floydada.

Marvin Jones Here 
jShort While Monday

While enroute to Snyder, Roby And 
other points in that si ction. Congress
man Marvin Jones, o f Amarillo, stopp
ed in Sluton a short while Monday, nnd 
was the guest of his friend, J. K. Rog
ers.

Mr. Junes expressed hit* Intention of 
paying Slaton a visit in the near fu
ture, at which time it is thought he 
will favor locul citizens with an ad-
driss.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PRIZE 
IN SLOGAN CONTEST AWARDED

Mrs. M. W. Uzzell Get* $20 in Cash; Slaton to be 
Known as “Santa Fe Center of West Texas”.

Baptist Revival Slaton Business 
In Second Week; Man Died Friday 

Interest Grows From Poisoning
Georg* W. Key, Jr., 26 years old, 

engaged in the furniture business hero
wrtli his brother-in-law, A. N. Yeats.

Relief Packages May 
Go Free by Express

The American Railway Express Co., 
through W. H. Smith, local agent, an
nounce that packages may be si rvt by 
Slato i people to the relief of storm 
and floor! sulurers ir Texas. Arkan
sas, Liuhm. a end Mississippi with
out churg-. The lockages should be 
aitdi‘*s«ed to seme reliable relief or
ganisation engage.! Jn relief work for 
the afflicted cuar, which entitles the 
sender U> this free service.

The world n»t>t know that Slaton is 
the “ Santa Fe Center o f West Texas,” 
it is imi. -atrvi l> the selection o f the 
aloga i f  .r Shunr. That slogan was 
select-?1 from nniring a large number 
that he.J bren subinr.ted for the direct
ors of th Chr.mher o f Commerce to 
pass upon in then executive session 
Tuesday n gh». Mrs. M. W. Uxzell 
was he author i f the slogan, winning 
the $20 cash prize offered more than 
u month ago to the person submitting 
to the Chamber of Commerce a slogan 
considered suitable for use in adver
tising Slaton. The prize money has 
been paid to Mrs. Uzzell.

Along with the slogan, Mrs. Uzzell 
also Mubmitttd a drawing showing SU
ton as the center of a large West Tex
as territory and as a division point on 
the Santa Fe railroad with lines rad
iating in four directions, to Sweetwst- 
er. I.nmesa, Amarillo and Clovis, N.i 
M. The Chamber o f Commerce will 
have cuts made of this drawing to be 
usid for advertising purposes, it is. 
announced.

The method used by the Chamber of 
Commerce directors in picking the win
ning si ogan was \uch tht all persons; 
who had offered suggestions had e<jual 
chance* to win the prize. Each <f{- 
rector was furnished a complete list 
of the slogans that had b en tu'n*d 
in, bat the names of thne submitting1 
thorn were nat on tha list. By a por-, 
0 i.t elimination through secret vot-' 
ir g, the ilfffati thought the best was 
determined by the highest total vote*. 
It was only after the decision » wa* 
reached that the directors themselves ' 
knew who had won the prize money.

The following directors were itt th-» 
meeting when the voting on the slogan f 
vv * done: J. \V. Hood, S. E. Staggs, 
A. J. Payne, W. B. H< stand, C. F. An
derson, J. T. Overby. J. A. Elliott and 
W. If. Smith.

J. \V. H<od, presidt nt of the Cham-' 
her of Commerce, *aid Wednesday that 
*hf oi ganzation wishes to express ap- 
pm  iatw n to each person who submit- 
ttxl a suggested slogan in the contest. 
Ho said all the slogans were good 
one-, and that it was difficult to re
fuse any of them. The Chamber of 
Commerce would have been glad, he 
added, to have given a prize of some 
kind to each person who offered a 
slogan, but this it was impiactica! to 
do.

the ertirc South Plains each year.

In discusaing the plans Toeeday, 
-night, it was pointed out that when 1 
tha people of this country have become 
largely intereated in poultry, dairying 
and hog raising, the financial welfare 
r f  tho people will be cared for. That 
la a very w ider! fact. Cotton is all 
right, but cream -becks, poultry and 
hog yrofits will rave the day,* Plant 
cotton, but den’i ’esve off the othir 
things, that Is the idea.

GrtOnr irt« rest l». poultry is in evi
dence through the Slaton country this 
year than ir any previous year, beyond 
a doubt. That’s a start on the road 
to greater independence.

The next monthly luncheon o f the 
Chamber o f Cwmmeree will be held 
Tuesday, May 10.

Mall er bring to the 
Coaunerce your entry 
“ Pretty Lawn <

.-C ity
year own front yard.

Many are Guests at
Sunrise Breakf*st

A sunrise breakfast sponsored by 
Rev. B. G. Holloway, pastor of the 
Raptiet Church, and J. R. Turner, of 
Ft. Worth, wife ia leading the wing
ing in the Baptist revival, was enjoy
ed by a large numbir o f guests WVd- 
nrsday morning. Included in the num
ber were more than 100 high school 
students and teacht rs, and the follow
ing who w ire chaperones on the early 
mororig trip to the canyon: Mr. and
Mrs. t.forge Marriott, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Burrus, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Be yd. Mrs. E. C. Foster and Mrs. M.
W. Uzzell. . Coffee wss prepared by 
Messra. Marriott and Turner before 
the others of the party arrived, and 
a delightful breakfast was strved to 
sll the guests.

The “ Booster Choir,’' composed of 
boys and girls under fourteen, has 
been a distinct attraction at the Bap
tist revival meeting during the past 
ten days, and they wars entertalaed 
1*M Saturday at a pkufe at tbs can- _ _  

Rev. Holloway, Mr. Turner, gke 
U  B He german, Mrs. W  D. Rgg, 

the

Slaton Girl Wins in̂  
Panhandle Festival

t there, end all had an 
they report. A  large

Eunice McDonald Tuesday entered 
the contest that ie held in connection 
with the Panhandle Music Festival at 
Amarilo and won first place, playing 
against girls from New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas.

Eunice is making for herself a repu
tation. She has entered the South 
Plains Festival the last four years, 
having wen first place every year, ex
cept last ytar when she was defeated 
by Beryl Hardesty. She has won three 
first places this year.

After the contest Tuesday, Eunice 
was among the group of winners to 
broadcast over the radio. She Is a 
pupil of Miss Bailey, and expacta to 
finish her high school course in music 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rust tame home 
Friday from Pittsburg, PetUL. where 
they were called by the serious illness 
of the former's sister.

Born, to Mir. and Mrs. Georgs Evec
he*. on Friday. April 22, a daughter. 
Bhe. has been named W ith  Jana ftw t- 

s ’ *  ACM,feats'

Mrs. Hoffman Dies Fol
lowing Long Illness

Following a prolonged siege of ill 
health, Mrs. C. C. Hoffman, ag d M 
years, 10 months, and 3 days, died at 
10:30 s. m. last Friday, April 22, death j 
occuiing at the home of her daughter,* 
Mrs. Richard l l  Douglas, o f Lu.bhock, : 
with whom she had made hvr home' 
f*r the past two months.

Funeral services were conducted at 
tile Methodist church in Slaton at 3 
|i. m. Saturday, by Rev. W. M. Lane,' 
local Methodist pastor, and Rev. K. E. J 
White, pastor o f the Lubbock Meth-j 
odist church. Interment followed in 
Englewoid cemetery, with the Foster 
Undertaking Co. in charge.

A large number of sorrowing friends 
of the family were In attendance at 
the furerrl of Mrs. Hoffman, and flor-1 
al offf rings were abundant and brauii- 
ful. Many from l.ubbock, also at
tend* il.

Immed'ate relatives surviving the 
dn eased are htr three children, Mrs. 
Richard L. Douglas, o f l.ubbock; C- 
C , Jr., and W. Howard; two (pothers, 
August Ruemk-r, of Reynolds, Ind., 
knd ITenry Rurmlcr. Buchanan, North 
Dakota; two sisters, Mrs. Amelia ‘ 
Fostnow, of Reynolds, Indians, and 
M's. Emma Ifoustr. o f Marysville.i 
Ohio. * The brothers and Mr*. Post
il w recently visited here with the 
Uoffnigii family, but were* unable to ' 
attend the funetal. All the children,' 
however, were at their mother's bed
side when death ermc.

Mr. Iloffman preceded his wife irt ■* 
dtath cn February 21, this ytar.

The Slatonite joins the many other 
ftiendx of the Hoffman family in ex
tending dieptst sympathy to the be
reaved children and other surviving 
relatives.

Local Optometrist At
tends State Meeting

Di. and Mrs. Paul Owens returned 
Friday from .San Antonio, where they 
attended an annual meeting of th* 
Texas Optometrist Association, which 
was in session Tuesday, \V ednesday 
tnd Thursday of last week. They wen- 
in company with Dr. and Mrs. Swart, 
of Lubbock, making the trip overland.

These optometrists and their wives 
report a very enjoyable trip and meet
ing. Drs. Owens and Swart did some 
post graduate work while there.

Sidewalk Widened by 
Lynn Street Building

ThU week marked the completion of 
the widening of the sidewalk alongside 
the W. E. Smart new building on 
Eighth and Lynn streets to the stan
dard width. Other improvements 
made there include the installation of 
a large p*ate glcss window in the 
Lynn street side of the building.

Thi* building, which is practically 
nsw, will be occupied soon by a Piggly 
W iggly grocery. It was recently 
announced.

With the pastor, Rev. B. G. Hoi-! 
low ay, doing the preaching, and the 
music directed by J. R. Turner, of Pol I
b g* Avenue Baptist church. Fort died at 9;4f» a. m. last Friday. 
Worth, the revival meeting at the 
Baptist church here has been gaining 
in attendance and rei-ults at each aer- '■ Judge Charier* Nordyke, pronouncing

iiK)uc»t wm* held after hia death, the
r. roner’s jury, headed by County

vice through this week, it is snnounr- 
• d. The meeting began Sunday, Apr. 
17, and will probably ol<»*«- Sunday 
r^ght.

A rapidly growing interest has bet n 
shown in the meeting since last week, 
it is stated by many who have attend
ed regularly. Crowds have been larg
er at mi ruing and evening service*, ately, the utuonaciouf
and the church building has been taxed 
to capacity at many service*. Rev. 
Holloway’s sermsns are strong and 
effective, as shown by the fifty-eight 
additions to the church up to noon 
Wednesday, forty-eight of that num
ber coming for baptism. The large

death to have resulted from carbolic
acid poisoning.

Mr. Key was discovered by passers-
by early Friday morning in tbs base
ball park, located Southeast o f tba city.
Hurrying into town, it waa reported 
to Mr. Yeats, brother-in-law o f Mr. 
K#y, and rushing to the park immadi-

brought back to the furniture stars 
for first aid treatment. Hs did not 
regain consciousness, however, and 
death followed shortly.

Several letters giving instructions 
to relatives about his personal affairs 
were found following bis death, It

chi ir directed by Mr. Turner and the was stated.
good congregational singing, together 
with hfs splendid and much enjoyed 
vocal seks. have made the mu«ic all 
that could be asked for.

Near relatives surviving the deceas
ed young man, are: Georgs W. Key,
Sr., his father, who lives near Gran- 
bury in Hood county, Texas; Mrs. F.

Services will continue through this C. Branson, a sister, of Ft. Worth; 
week at 10 u. m. and 8 p. m., it is an- Mrs. A. N. Yeats, sister, o f Slaton; 
nounced, ami a cordial welcome is ex- j and Archie Key, brother, alao o f Sla
te ndei to everybody to attend. Many 
busincs* hour s have been closing for 
the morning services this week.

Slaton Candy Kitchen 
Ha* New Frigidaire

ton. The d«i eased was unmarried.
Waiting for : datives to arrive, tbs 

funeral services were held from tba 
Yeats’ residence, where Mr. Kay had 
made his home, at 6 o'clock Sunday 
uftemecn. Thr Masonic Lodge, o f 
which the deceased was a member, bad 
charge of the funeral services. In
terment was made in Englewood Ctm-

Local Salesmen At
tend District Meeting

P. G. Stokes manager of the Slaton 
Motor Company, accompanied by hi* 
>.alex f  iree, at fen. led a district meet
ing of Ford salesmen and dealers 
which was held nt Lubbock Wednes
day. The party was composed of Mr. 
Stoke*. H. G. Whitaker, sail * manag
er. M. G. Whitaker. E. R. Childless 
and T. C. Buchanan.

A. J. l-angford, general manager 
for the Ford Motor Co., at Dallas, was 
in Slaton Tuesday transacting busi
ness with the Slaton Motor Company, 
local Ford dealer*.

The S la i» i Car.oj" Kltchtn, on Tex 
a* Avenue, ha* installed a new F rig s- ' Ctery here.
dairc ice ucam container, which aJdir Thc Slatonite offers deepest sympa-
to the cor.ve-sien- and appearxrc cf thy to tjQ thr bereiveA.
this estsblshment. Cha*. Murray,! -»■—  1 • '  L f*
the proprietor, status he i.t will pleas-1 i?  a
<d with thi* new eijuipm«nl^ for the R o S S  r  A I T l l l y  R s t U f l l S
eonfecti nery d ir im e n t  of hi* busi-; From Extended Visit
ness. ' . ~  ‘ i ’"s*

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. R<s* and j  
or, Mr* J. D. Saunders, an*'

I returned Friday night fno*j|“ 
vi .its in Oklahoma and TsSM*'

They visitid with their 
broth, r. Price Ross, of Sherman; 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Pauline Ma- 
son. at Durant, Okie., then the entire 
family visited with other relative* 
and friends at Sulphur Spring*.

Mr. Ros* reports a very enjoyable 
visit at each place, and says that at 
Sulphur Springs their friend* enter- 
tuined them with an old-fashhmed 
Hopkins county stew, given In the 
city park there.

Rotary Club Enjoy
ing Splendid Programs

Mrs. Eddie
o f Swwetwater, a n  tha gw sate r f  

W. H. Smith terf

. me l  
j , *'

Step-mother of Mr*.
L. M. William* Die*

Mr. and Mr*. L. M. William* and 
children returned Wednesday from 
West, Texas, where they attended the 
funeral o f Me*. Williams’ step-mother. 
Mrs. J. W. Dyes*, who died at her 
home there. Mrs. Williams was with 
her step-mother at the time o f her 
death. Mr. Williams driving th6W(af- 
ter receiving advice* o f her ft f th .  
The Dyees family formerly lived h

J. I .  Brewer, H. W.

K f i i ? r

Gilford Welch, mechanical foreman 
for the Slaton Motor Co., is in Dallas 
this week attending a Ford School of 
Instruction.

New Cooling Machin
ery for Theatre is Here

With tha aim of not alone offering 
the best in entertainment to Slaton 
patrons, the management o f the Pal
ace is also observing of the comfort of 
its patron*, and a new cool air aystem, 
producing 4&.000 cubic feet o f fresh 
air will be pumped by an immense ma
chine into the theatre, making the hot 
summer nights really ptauasit. to en
joy the performance* inside the the
atre. The machine is now being in
sulted by Mr. Worley, locel contract
or, and is expected to be in operation 
within s week, according to the 
management.

Born, to Mr. mud Mrs. Brim* Gentry, 
o f Lubbock, formerly o f Slaton. Mon
day. April 26, a fine hey.

Mist Esther N * 
vacation days fron 
with her friend, 1 
nay, in Flay da is . I

Mr. end Mr* C

1 _t. 1--a ---4-*-'tflw Tw€n iftwv W Pfll

The Slaton Rotary Club la •  
some excellent programs and 
its schedule for th# frfu r* 
pm tant subjects that are 
prove interesting and 
the membership.

Last Friday the subject we# 
Place in the Community, m 
dividual’s Place ia Rotary* 
Uzsell and Lloyd A. 
charge of the progress,^ 
taking the place of  ~ 
was obliged to be ate 
High School pupils in 
ing the FnterecHoUatfc

The subject was 
many interesting 
the two phases of 1 
part. Rotary’s 
ity, being 
while Lloyd 
u r ly  and

-  \

Kf: IL
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BIG TRADE EXPANSION SALE
i

■

Prom ptly m . A pril 30
A MIGHTY DRIVE FOR ONE THOUSAND NEW CUSTOMERS

Saturday Morning Snccial EVERYTHING GOES in This Big Sale. N e w  Silk
9 a. m. Saturday, Opening Hour, 
5 dozen Pure Silk Hose, silk to 
the top, $1.50 and $2.00 values,

Dresses, Shoes, Hats, Yard Goods. Work Clothes, Men’s Big Balloon Race

Furnishings. Profits Forgotten. See our Big Circular 2 D. m. SATURDAY, 5 big Bal-
all new colors. for Prices and Full Details. Look for Big Trade Ex- loons containing $1.00 Bills and 

coupons worth 50c and $1.00, to 
lx? thrown from  our roof at 2 p. m'One Pair to *T A  a  

Customer f  m IG
1 Pair

pansion Sign.

PAYNE DRY GOODS CO. COME CATCH ONE!

COME! DONI BE MISLED! Slaton, Texas BE HERE SATURDAY, 9 A M .

Good Job Printing at The Slatonite Office!

Hokus Pokus
«/ (Specials for Saturday

Floydada Whirlwinds to / made Sla
ton for a Two Game Series

Mm. T. M. tit ami ton, Carl,
are on an ext- n ns* v.til with relative* 
end friend* at Lluoatiiig Gr«ve, Texes, 
thiir old I me. They will visit at 
Dallas. also. I- ton r turning to Sla-
ton, it is state I.

Mm. J. R. McAtac, who has ba 
a Lubbock Sanitarium (ha past 
weeks, returned to her home here 
Tuesday. Friends are happy to 
Mrs. McAtoe home again, and 
for n speedy recovery.

*■ ts* - l "

FLOUR 4H Pounds

FLOUR tt Pounds

24 Pounds, Pearl

10 Pounds, Pearl

COMPOUND •j Pounds

With a remembrance o f defeats in 
the past, the Slaton Tigers are going 
into battle with the Floydada Whirl
winds here Friday and Kntrrday.

Only a few weeks ago the Tigt-rs 
were losers to this team. The Whirl- 
wins have one of the b.’*t team* to h? 
found on the plains, with an excep
tionally good pitching staff.

Hopes for victory are running h;gh 
among the Tiger ranks. Revenge is 
what Skipper Miller's lads are after. 
Slaton High fans are behind the T ig 
ers, and are supporting them to the 
limit.

The Tigers are in cons dernhly bet
ter condition than a couple of weeks 
ago. Ptuyi rs have become more suit
ed to their positions, and the hatting 
average (>f the team is higher. Rapid 
udvancemi nt has been made in the 
pitching staff. In fact the purple and 
white' is sending out a good baseball 
nine.

Coach Miller says that no better 
hall can be s?en this side of the 
Text:* tiC.ngue.

Former Slaton Editors 
Visit Here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ren F. Smith, former 
editors und publishers of The Slaton 
Tim*s, now editing the Hutchinson 
County Herald, at Stinnitt. were in 
Slaton Scnday,- visiting with friends, 
and looking after some matters of 
business. They drove down from 
Amatillo after having atti nded a meet
ing of the Panhandle Press Associa
tion.

Mr. Smith stated that he and Mrs. 
Sr^ith are well pleased with their loca- 
ion, and have found that new- oil town 
a very pleasant place in which to live

Thi y were nccompanicd here by 
their son. Dr. L. P. Smith and wife, 
o f Lubbock. Dr. Smith is on the med
ical staff of the Lubbock Sanitarium.

QUALITY
I N  O U R  B A K E D  G O O D S

\tr tarn out nothing but tbc purest and bant.
Fre-h bread all the time—always a good supply of fresh fancy 

pastry.

SLATON BAKING COMPANY
F.. S BROOKS, Proprietor

4 P< unds

It) Pounds

CRAPE JUICE tjuart Bottle

Armours

GRAPF JUICE Pint

Kiln Dried 

Per lb.

CREAM CHEESE Per lb.

SOUR PICKLES Per Qt. Jar

SALMON Chum. Tall Cans

GREENBEANS South Texas

TOMATOES
NEWSPUDS

Fresh, per lb.

Per lb.

Red Triumph

ORANGES
LEMONS

High School Student
In Recital

Tutsdny, May 3, at H:15 p. m., Mis* 
Jrannette Ramsey o f the Fine Art* 
D. partnrent of Slaton S bools, will 
present Beryl Hard* sty in a piano re
cital. Beryl is n popular member of 
the Junior class in high school, and 
her skill as a pianist n*:w promises 
attainm nte above Hj* average if con- 
sistint work is maintained.

Beryl will be assisted by Frankie 
MiAtee, violinist, Hazel Msnskcr, 
reader, and the High School Choral 
Club.

It is but fitting that thi* program 
should be given this week since it is 
National Music Week, and is celebrat
ed as such by all the Fed* rated Clubs 
of the United States.

The following program will be 
given:

Program
High School Auditorium 

Tuesday. May 3, 1927, 8:15 p. m. 
Susfiggietto in C Minor, C. P. E. Bach 
Sonata in C Major Mosart-Grieg 

Beryl Hardesty
Jeanette Ramsey at second piano

Angel’s Serenade-------- . . . . .  Braga
Frankie McAtee « 

Frances tiuffin at piano 
Cansorretta in D Major —  Schuett 
June— Baretioll# in B Major . . . . . .
'  ______ ___________ Tschaikowsky

Beryl Hardesty
Norweigian Bridal Procession ..G rieg 

Beryl Hardesty
A Chapter From American History, 

Ucotge F llw r, Pres. . . . . . . . .  Iwvy
Hasel Mansker

Ktudc Fsntastikue . . . . . . . . . . .  Friml
Beryl Hardesty

Song of N ig h t_____Schubert-Moffst
On a Little Silver Moonbeam..........

........     Redmond
After the R u in ..................... Pinsuti

Girls’ High School Chorus 
Mrs. N. A. Stuart, directing. 

Everyone Is cordially Invited to 
attend.

Smartly Styled Shirts
F o r  S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r

Q M A R T  in appearance because tailored from rich, 
softly finished fabrics in beautiful new spring colors 

and patterns, these SHIRTS are indeed a welcome to 
every man’s wardrobe. Wilson Bros, and McDonald 
makes.

Ask to see the new Young Men’s 2-piece Underwt

i f f  I

Mire. C . B. Adams and *i 
Thelma Louis** of Amarillo, 
la*l Sunday to their hot 
It with with Mrs. Adam
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Tfc* m acuiM i art full * f  Mb, of
fering to « t k t  pooplo into high-paw* 
orad sabsmsn in •  faw ouy  lessens,
but what the country Mostly nooda U 
on efficient corn# for the average 
buyer to develop in Kim high-powered 
resistance to the high-powered sales-

tooga through all hours of tin
It Is tiake for other uetton, n 
for the sabs of the youthful U 
sis who are out froM under 
discipline, bet for the sake of 
as a whole, even for 
generations.

of Ufa.

SOMEBODY SAID it has hoop figur
ed out that the a rerage Texas 

inner only works about six works 
each year in producing his cotton crop.

■ .B ID IN G  GUMS'HBALBD.

society
future

De not try to he yourself unless 
you are a pretty solid, square, gener
ous and broad-minded specimen. Tis 
hotter to try to he what you know you 
ought to he.

It is well to remember that before 
the world caa ever find you, you most 
first find yourself.

All rational persons desire ticbes. 
The difference is not so much in folks 
aa in the way they define riches.

► nay possess gratitude without 
grout, bvt one cannot be great 

ot possess gratitude.

Pacts are not facta until one is able 
to sou thorn as thay are, undis
torted by what ho wishes them to be.

From this distance it dost not seem 
possible for either the Republicans or 
the Democrats to frame s prohibition 
plank in their platforms next year 
that will satisfy either the wets or 
the drys.

Ts 11 us now whether the country 
will vote wot or dry next year and we 
shall tell you now what position next 
year’s candidates for office will take 
on the question —at least, how a vast 
majority of them will stand.

— -»s ---------
Our objection is not to abbreviated 

skirts; fact is. we rather like them. 
Our objection is that the ladies do not 
wear them longer— for half a season 
a least.

The sight of sore gums is sickening. 
Reliable dentists oMew report tho suc
cessful use of Late's Pyorrhea Rem
edy on their worst cases. If you 
will get a bottle and use as directed, 
druggist will return yiur money if It 
fails.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE.

KINDNESS IN THE HOME.

courts are flat things and 
moeh good, but wo art not 

ng to regular courts that have 
with Juvenile minds on the

When the world tires of speculating 
on end fighting over the question 
where mankind descended from, may
be it will turn its attention to the 
somewhat more important bet equally 
insoluble question of where mankind 
is beaded.

The better home movement is all 
right— piovidcd one has the money tP 
spend to add the things that would 
make the home better. Hi’ t there is 
one thing that does not cost a cent and 
counts fur much in the home. And 
that is kindness. The finest home in 
the world is poor indeed if  it Is not 
ruled by the law of kindness.—H ig
gins News.

There will be kindness where there 
is genuine love. To be sure a home 
without love in it is no home at all. 
Kindness is more easily practiced 
than unkindness. and the resell* are 
vastly different. Anatomists tell uŝ  
there are several times more muscles 
used in frowning than in smiling. 
Start being kind by smiling and aave 
the extra effort. Let love rule in re
latione between the aeveral members 
of the home and kindncaa will be easy.

Aak Dad
Tommy: “ What la untold wealth,

Daddy!"
Father: “ That which doesn't appear 

on the income-tax return, my boy!”

Taylors Service Cab
, Phone 306W 

Meet All Trains 
DAY OR NIGHT

Eyes test 1 4.
Glasses Kitted.

Lenses Gr'und.

SWART O PTICAL Co

M l  n *  to la st  M art. You 
HI find it already aver crowded, with 
•I u rn  Staadiag reom there for you.

When the people work and tend 
tboir own business, we note that about 
everything else works exactly as 
planned, even the government, the 
schools and Christianity.

RORGKR KETTLES DOWN.

a atom to indicate that an 
using number of those who
thereafter go to court.

Wo are opposed to this country join
ing the League o f Nations for the fur
ther reason that we don't think our 
Uncle Sam ought to be forced to 
associate with that follow. Mussolini.

ecooaful author is ho who ran 
a gaud. suUd condemnation 

»  Minister! * Alliance.

The “ veritable missing link”  is now 
said to Have been found in the Gobi 
desert. This fact must have been de- 

I ter mined by comparing the bones 
found there with certain living speci
mens in this country.

thu truth of the saying 
u Manned to give than to

even the

Having aeon the photo of Signora 
Musaelial. we art certain wo would 
like the lady hotter than we would the 
root of Italy.

t— v s w  op—  a a s n  to this country wa

at Luma, an that it ia 
maiMs tor u eMuan to 

from one to forty 
day at his Mf*.

Mk to and stay wKh him 
that ha la worthy of

M why tko United Slate, 
at b  beeaaae, being pew- 
ntial and almost invincible 
earthly power, aha stead

ies to exercise that power 
it or for the infliction of 
tho wank.

SHOULD SLATON HAVE  
CURFEW L A W !

It  ia said by many Slaton citiaans 
that too much roaming about over 
Slaton’s downtown streets by hoys 
and girts at night is being practiced. 
Reports say comparatively small 
youngsters are frequently in town un
til midnight or after.

Suck a practice is sure to bring in
jury to the youth who are on the 
streets so late at night. The dangers 
are oo many and so grave that wo 
should pause to consider. Shall we 
continue witnessing this situation! 
Evidently the parents o f these boys do 
not know, do not care or are not able to 
regulate with reference to their hab
its.

What should be done! Is a curfew 
law the proper solution! I f  so, let’s 
have K. Then let it be enforced rig-

Governor Dan Moody has scored 
again. He is cleaning up Borger. 
For months crooks and criminal* 
have been holding high carnival in 
tho big oil town. Murder* and rob
beries bad become almost weekly oc
curence*. Local officers seemed to be 
unable to cope with the situation 
Governor Moody sent ten rangers there 
to help the local officers. After tKey 
had been on tho job only a few days 
Governor Moody decided that they 
were not getting the proper co-opera
tion on the part of local officers. He 
threatened to place the town under 
martial law. The local officers im 
mediately got busy. The city marshal 
resigned. The rangers are in charge. 
Many crooks have been placed under 
arrest and others have been fleeing 
from the city as i f  an invading army 
were approaching. A ll o f which 
shows that local officers had not been 
seriously attempting to rid the town 
and the oil section of the criminal el
ement. Moody deserves the thanks of 
the entire plains section and all of 
Texas for his decisive action in this 
matter. And incidentally, an officer 
who willfully or negligently permits 
thugs and hi-jacken to run rough
shod over the laws and murder good 
citisena are themselves worm than 
traitors.— Lynn County News.

To make a long story short, Govern 
or Dan is making Texas a right good 
governor. I f  the interest he shows in 
enforcing law in Texas had always 

1 been shown, such strenuous measure* 
. would not likely be necessary in any 
j  Texas locality at this time. When lo
cal officers at any place do not and 
will not enforce the law, thus endan
gering the lives of ptacable and useful 
citisena, it is time for action, and 
Governor Moody has been getting ac
tion at Borger.

JUST A  RHYME

i

“WATCH YOUR 8 T IT

Thu asms who ettmbo tho dang'reua steeps 
Of mountains room ing learda too sky, 

Mmtt watch Ms step- -drain lurks below 
la chasms dark that it* near by.

That other men ha vs paaosd this way
Aua kept their looting firm and trvo 

Given no assurance hut that tat*
May sumtihu and rute you.

Grout portions of tee mountain side
May loosen with a passing breath, '  

And farm within a moment’s urn*
Aa awful avnianrhs *f death.

Be aa wo trend life's troubled ways
Though carol m ho our step* ana slow, 

Grim dangers threaten all our paths,
No matter where w* chance to go.

If *n the mountain tops of fame.
Wo soak t« place our standard# there, 

The mighty storms that sweep those* heigh 
May wrack and leave ns in despair.

If te'rd tho lowland plain* of sin
W# pitch oar teats or raise a wall,

Diana ter, dim, our liven will reveal.
And ail he loot beyond recall.'

orean these dangers Ueu a rand, 
t o  saint* and sages proven true.

charted all the way.

way te’rd weal or 
m Urn sktos above.

SOMEBODY SAID  a good-for-nothing 
follow nowadays is a lot hotter citi- 

m u  than if be were a good hi-jnrker.

Jh.*

dfiSV

M k 1

l a p

SOMEBODY SAID the recent move to 
heaatfy Slaton's city of the dead—  

Englewood Ceteitery—ia one of the 
host that has been undertaken in quite 
a while. The project deserves liberal 
and regular support on tho part of all 
the pooplo of Slaton and surrounding 
territory who have, or who are likely 
to ever have, their loved one# buried 
In that plot. And, how many would 
bo excluded on this basis!

SOMEBODY SAID them is nothing 
quite aa much without foundation 

as the alibis g lot of hrsbands give 
for stejrtag out late.

SOMEBODY SAID unless the totter 
days of April are more liberal with 

rainfall ia this part of Texas than 
wet* the find daps of the mouthy Ap
ril showers cannot bring forth many 
Map flowers. Thu goad part of R to

(• IS  Broadway l.ubbo'k. Tex.

THOROBRED 
COTTON SEED

A Pure Mebane Strain 
of Cotton. We can fur
nish them at

$1.00 Per Bushel 
Sacked and Culled.

Will pay $25 per ton for 
seed in exchange.

THE MEBANE GIN

Magnolia Petroleum
Co.

Office at Warehouse, 
near Slaton Wholesale 

Grocery.
We will thank you for a 
share of your business. 
Gasoline, Kerosene and 
Lube Oilŝ —Guaranteed 
None Better. We make 
Country deliveries * at 

wholesale prices.
J. A. GREER, Agt. 
Magnolia Pet. Co. 

Slaton, Texas

on
m m  l o p s

AT FLORIDA,on Dayton* Beach,
. M ajor H . O. D . Segrave, in hia 

giant Sunbeam car, ahot over the 
- ground at a  rate of 30.8 miles an 

hour faster than any human being 
had ever done-203.8 miles an hour!
The tires formed the big question 
mark aa to whether this could be 
done. Such speed attacks tires 
with the heat o f a fiery furnace.
But they were Dunlops! They with
stood the speed-they withstood the 
heat.
They were Dunlops 1. . . Dunlop 
Tires and Dunlop Circular T u ba .
Put Dunlop* on your car. Aak us 
about them now.

J j j D U I j m i l R I ^ ^ ^ ^ n i B P N l U W A T l ^ r i B ^ I N W T l ^ l

SEND IT TO THE LAUNDRY—  .
We want to serve you with our 

S E R V I C E  
Phone 112

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
POTATO SI.II'S-Nancy Hall, I'orto Rico, Bradley Yam.

FOR HOME AND STABLE
Tho extraordinary Bomaooe treatment 

for flesh wounds, cute suras, galls, burns 
and st akto ia just as effective in the stable 8

100, 40c; .100. $1.10; .100, $1.50; 1,000, $2.30.
TOMATO PLANTS— McGee. Karlina. Stone. Baltimore, Dwf.

Champion— 1 •«. Site; 300. $1.00; MS, $1.4$; LOSS. $1.00. 
CABBAGE PLANTS— Early Varieties. !•$. 30c; 300. 75c; 500. $1.1#. 
SWEET AND HOT PEIM'RR PLANTS— 30c dos.; 50 for 50c. 
ONION PLANTS—31.00, 1.000.
100.000 Baby ( hicks. Each Week. $1SJ0 for Rocks. Rato. Bmff 

Orpingtons, Anconaa. Blk. Minorca*. Silver Laced Wyandotte# 
and White Wyandotte*. Whit* Lrghnraa, 111.00 all per 100 
Chic too.

Not koa than 100 Chcika sent on moil ardors. Can mix Chtotok 
SEEDS— Better seed* cannot ha bad. Better ( hicks Not Hatehad.

c l  W H ITE  SEED CO.
All Prepaid. __________  PLAINVIEW. T R IA S

aa in the hems. Horae flush heals
ra-markable speed under it* powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals aa for human.. Kind wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Hormone, 
*»>d the Bomsooe Pbwder complete* the 
beating prunes. Price (liquid) 30c, «0a 
ard $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Hold by 

CATCHING'S DRUG STORE

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

To tho public:
"I have bean bemditted to much by 

Dr. iM ches Lemon Laxaton* I fool 
it my doty to those suffering from 
rheumatism to testify in behalf of 
this wonderfa! remedy.

I had suffered almost continuously 
far alx years and after trying num- 
area* other ranmdies. which only gave 
t snips vary relief. I was told at Dr.

tad after

An Internal Antiseptic for all the Organs ot rilmiaatisa dad for 
the quick relief of High Blood Pronouns from whatavar cause, and 
and especially beneficial in disorders of tho Stomach, Liver and 
EoweU .such aa acute, chronic and nervous indigsotiun, add stem* 
«.rh, g*> formation, Mlioranels, torpid liver and constipation. Re
mote* tha toxins and other poisons and arid* and aids tn the Pre
vent wr and relief of Rheumatism, Diseases « f  tha Heart and 
Worry* Bold by

TEAGUE’S STORE
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OUR CREDITORS 
MUST BE

PAID

M i

Free, Free!
To the first Five Men entering our 
store on OpeningDay will be given ab 
solutely FREE, one pair Overalls.

Shoes
L 30TH
ow demanding their money. We are making drastic re- 
this great store to turn merchandise into ready cash in 

Is. No need to go into further detail. These prices

acf«iCtt>aoc-T:to<'CfC(»TD.crc c  w c i‘‘ o o o o o w o < > : ‘’o oooc 'c toooctooa oocooo

§ 1
HOSIERY

Men’s $35.00 Suits, now____ $24.95

>ODS§ MEN’S FELT HATS
l T  5! I gu’mr $7».B0 \nliy • S'

b  j :  puior $440 v»hjv, i»W  ... S2.<m

| - -  - ..........  —

..98c r. >*■ ■■■' ■*•*• — ------

mill C, Men's md Chihlrrn’s Hosiery g  
U « * t !y  Redrrcd g

: i  r , i  s i l k  H o s e  _ _ _ _ _   S 2. : j : »  8
•IDO SHk Ht-se . . . » .................. *2.1** &
2.50 Silk __r________ . - 41.79 o
l.Ofl .Silk Hose ....................... .79 g

CAPS

cloth,

40 u p l  . . __ __

.00 Caps ---------

o sp U ^k i.— ...........

76 Caps . |

*i.i9 \n Hats and Caps must 
be sold.

Buy NOW and SAVE

$2it 8 CHILDREN’S HOSE * 
AND  SOX*1.89 A

$1.31) S  0So Hu

mit us 
nices.

MEN’S OUTING  
HATSe sold

>rices. i  In Tan, with Green brim, also Tan 
wHh Brown brim, while they 

last — ..................................« » '

Men’s Cutton Work Sox in Tan,
Grey, White and Black, at,
per pair . — --------------------------9c

76c Silk H o .e ............................. --59c
35c I.iilc Hoae . . — . — * ------— 37c

Buy NOW and SAVE

Men’s Brown Kid, straight last and
Flexa steel arch Shoes, regular

$7.50 values, now......... - ,  -. $4.95
One odd lot Men’k Black .and Brdwn
Kid Oxfords, values up to $7.50,

n ow _______ _________________$3.45
Children’* Roman Sandal:', ;ft very low 
prices, in Blonde Kid, with green and 
blue stitching, also Black and Blonde 
combinations.
I to 5 run a t __________________ $1.S9

I, 5 1-2 to 8 run a t ............. - ........ $2.19
<8 1-2 to 11 run at - ........... ........ $2.39
II 1-2 to 2 i-un a t ............. ........ $2.95

We also have Hose to match.
The Newest of the New in Ladie.V 

Pumps from Boston.

See Our W indows

M en ’s $$0.00 Suits, n o w ____ _ $29.95
Men’s $25.00 Suits, n o w ___ __ .$16.95
O th e ^  as low a s ____________ $11.95

Money Saved is Money Made- 
SAVE by Trading 'vith Us.

Friday and Saturday ONLY, Seven 
Spools Thread, for

25 Cents

CLAVENDQ

*■

m 1 4

■ **33

... ,u ' - , \— m at* ... mm
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Free, Free!
To the first five Ladies entering our 
store on opening day of this Sale will 
be given absolutely FREE one Dress 
Pattern.

BE HERE!

Millinery

x i a M M M H i

^ r ^ j cSAN
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS on all 

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear.

X

Our buyers bought heavily— Creditors are now demi 
ductions throughout every department of this gr 
15 days so that we may satisfy their demands. No r 
speak for themselves.

$29.75 Dre s now 
i now

$22.45
$18.95
$14.95
$13.95
$ 9.95

L
r> oooicfc^* oooooo  o o  ooooo  oo c 'oooooooooc owcoacea ooooo^ocKoooooc'ooBcncaosKaa c:o

The new Spring and Summer Hats arc 
here and at prices you can afford to

DRY GOODS 
DEPARTMENT

We have too much silks 
and must sell them.
Georgette J ______ ................... IM 9

Flat Cr i i * ...... ...-.j............... . .$1.93'

FURNISHING GOODS | 
DEPARTMENT

I
Men’» AOiU'tic Crvon Saif*, madras

................................ 98c r»

regvU

All Dry Goods Greatly 
Reduced.

Ovnuiat Imputed FnglUh Uroutlcloth,
Collar Atta.'hf'd Shirts,

regular 8-.r*0 value,
TIOW * .....»**.*. $1.19

Space will not permit us 
to quote many prices.

Everything will be sold 
at Rock Bottom Prices. 

See us.
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N o  S e c o n d  D r a w i n g

. »  . | i, . m  ^  Necessary in Making
ift/ecf for National Essay Contest Saturdays Awards

ImprovemsaU Madeat & T t
Santa Fe Barber S h o p .  a w b * .  j . d . Nonrf», o m  of

] R*nU F« shop, is keeping pace with
th,* gradual iuiprovemeats of the busi-

section of the town.

Railway Association. Safe*, crossing railroad track*, the American 
f ° r Keeay Railway Association today announced 

plan* for a nation-wide essay conteat 
I among school and college atudent* 

R*« New York, March .’$0. with three cssh prizes of $250 each, to 
oeer the increase that be awarded the authors of esaays con- 
1926 compared with 19251 twining an outstanding, readily avail- 
o f highway grade cross-1 hie suggestion for preventing such ac

cidents.

Large plate glaaa has been placed 
The names of Mrs. G. A. Parish, i on the Eighth street front of the

M. A. Ethridge, I,. A. Davidson, P er*, Santa Fe barber shop, taking the 
ry Hall and Opal Mosley were called place of the former solid wall there,
as the winners of the five-dollar cash I _______________________ ________  .
awards last Saturday afternoon, it j 
was reported by G. O. Looney, who 
represented Slaton merchants in the

The value o f publcl school libraries 
in Texas is approximately $1,866,500.

H  expelsr 
Mt injury to I ■  
child. Price 35s.

CATCHING’S DRUG

and believing that more 
I hr exercised by all those

TEXAS  
tUTY SHOP

.............  f  .50

vWater Ware

distribution of the cash.
No tame* of persons not present 

were called, all tickets drawn bearing 
, x . .  . . . .  , , , the above names, each of whom was
‘ T .  ^  • W“ r.d" <1, there to get their money.

This hundred percent attendahee 
I record is pleasing to Slaton retailers, 
! who are giving away $26 in cash every 
Saturday afternoon, and who urge 

i that those who are spending their 
• money in Slaton ask for their tickets 
and try to risks it convenient to be 
piesent when the tickets are drawn on 
Saturday.

Merchandise in Slaton is no higher 
than in any other town. In fact, it is 

I generally known that as a trading
. ,  . , , .  center Slaton would be hard to beat,

need for greater care in approach,ngj „  Rt market ̂
and pasing over railroad crossings. 1 

The essays are to be sent to J. C.
Caviaton, Secretary of the Safety,
Section of the American Railway As- 
sociation, at 80 Vtscy Street.

1.5#' New York City, by not later than 
1,00 June 1. Three persons of national 
.50 reputation to be selected later will act 
J»0 w  Judges.
.75j Under the plan, class teachers in 
.3 51 both grammar and high schools will 

select the beat esaaya from their rlass-

hy the American Railway Association 
for the beat essay by a grammar atu
dent, a similar prise for the best es- 
aay by a high school student and a 
like amount for the best essay by a 
college student.

Under the rules prescribed by the 
American Railway Association, the 
subject of the essay is to be "Cross 
Crossings Cautiously," and each essay 
is to be limited to 250 words.

The essays must be terse, logical 
and constructive and must stress the

JU. W . PH IL IPS
Slaton, Texas ** and transmit them to their princi

p l e s  are 
paid for produce here, it is stated, 
which fact is evidenced by farmers 
bringing their products from miles 
and miles away.

The $25 cash given away every Sat
urday, ia strictly in addition to the 
many bargains always to be found 
here by shoppers.

Restaurant Recently 
Opened on Texas Ave.

415 8. 13th St.

Sanitarium
Fireproof Building)

Sanitarium
CKnk

O H  J. T. KRUEGER
Cm m IIaIIm i

M L J. T. HUTCHINSON
Kvo, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR.M.C. OVERTON

j .  r .
of Children
LATTIMORE

OIL F. a  MALONE
fm, Ear, Nose ond Three!

OR. J. H. STILES
'General Medicine

O a  L. P. SMITH
General Medieine

s m ab el McClendon
JC-Jlay and Laboratory

^C. a  HUNT

Chartered Training School for 
bm Is conducted in connection 
9 n  Sanitarium. Young wo- 
«Hw desire to enter training 
address ths Lubbock Sanitar-

K. N. Twaddle has opened a restaur
ant in his building on Texas Avenue, 
next to Wallace A  Co., Inc. The in
terior of the building was re-finished, 
and the new restaurant presents a 
very attractive appearance.

Second Stratton-Porter 
Story Filmed Before 

Publication

pal who will then select the best one 
from that school and send it to the 
Superinendent o f Schools for the 
county or an equivalent officer. The 
county Superintendent will th#n select 
the best essay written by a grammar 
student and the best one written by a 
high school studsnt in his county and 
will transmit them to the American 
Railway Association. Colleges may 
follow the same procedure, except 
that each college or university,
through its proper officer, may select While it is a common event to make 
one essay and transmit direct to the a i]m  wriioI1 of .  book> M
\merican Railway Association,. | far „  ja known there are only two 

1; t *,ere wer* 5,i»21 highway caaes on record of an unpublished nov- 
ade crossing accidents in which e| bring pirt urized— and in both caaes 

2,492 persons were killed and 6.991 Ctne strstton-Porter was the author, 
injured. In 1925 there were 5,479 ac- Xwo yraril „ „  Mrs Port„ * ,  **The 
cidents in which 2,206 persons were K(.epor of the thcn appParing
killed and 6,555 injured. Owing to aR a „erial in MeCall’s Magazine, was 
the increase that is constantly taking fj|raej  f or the FBO studio by her son- 
place in the number of automobiles in ,n.,aw j  ljeo Mephan< nad the p|c. 
use. the hazard from such accidents. tu n  waa released simultaneously with 
is annually becoming greater. Only, thp ,Mplnf of th(> by DoublHay. 
through the co-operation of the public' Pagf> and Companw and thp nnMl ln. 
and the railroads can a reduction in stalImtnt of the „ r t t l

Credit is largely a matter of confidence— confidence to 
pay obligations when due.

The man who maintains a business-like banking connec- 
nection; runs his affairs in an orderly manner, and bor
rows wisely, as necessity demands, builds the confidence 
that is the foundation of credit.

We invite the co-operation of our depositors, in order to 
serve them understanding^ and well.

laton

such accidents be brought about, in 
j view of the fact the complete elim
ination of highway grade crossings is 
impossible, not only because o f the 
time that would be involved, but also 
because o f the prohibitive cost which 
ultimately falls on the public.

THE FLY-BY-NIGHTER.

I ordered a suit 
From a door-bell-ringer 
ile snid i f  would be 
A real "hum-d'nger,’’

lie promised this 
Ami he promised that 
When he got my dough 
He g abbed his hat.

For another town 
He b* at it*—quick.

Mrs. Potter’s last (and in many re
spect* greatest) novel, “ The Magic 
Garden," was handled in a similar
fashion. The picture version, also di
rected b j  Mr. Meehan, was recently 
completed, and will be seen in Slaton 

;at the Palace Theatre next Monday 
and Tuesday. The serial appearance 

! in McCall’s and the book, have aroused 
tremendous interest among the mil- 

j lions o f Mrs. Porter's readers, and, 
' due to the fact that the story is o f an 
! -ntirely different type from anything 
| the author had previously written, a 
i written, a record audience is expected 
t„ attend the local showings.

overjO.

Keep t::? fcir.i|y well and 
happy, free from constipation
A  SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

CITY DRUG STORE

O ftcers:
R. J. MURRAY, Prss..
W. E. SMART, Vie* Prss.,
W. E. OLIVE. Active Vie* Prss., 
CARL W. GEORGE. Cashkr,
J. S. TEKF.LL, Aas’L Cashier.

*

-m  -y  *

m  j  

; . # s

X  i . MURRAY,
W. E. SMART,
w. x ouvx
CARL W. GEORGE, 
W. X PO S Y .

R e fin em en t
in  52w eeks

Three color options on closed models—
Two color options on open models—
All cars finished in Pyroxylin lacquer—
Hot Plate Vaporizer standard equipment—
One-piece all steel W ire Wheels standard on 

all closed cars—
Front axle lowered for better balance, steer

ing and roadability—
Service and emergency brakes enlarged and 

strengthened— *
Cooling system efficiency greatly increased—
Chassis reinforced, eliminating vibration and 

excess strain—*
Emergency brake drum shields re-dedgned to « 

keep out ice or dirt—
Clear vision curtains for open cars—
Foot pedals widened—
Non-draught ventilation—

Com o in and Soo Thom

%

Slaton Motor Co.

m



Special
Announcement
Beginning M A Y 2 we will open a 
new department of interest to every
one in town, especially book lovers: 
A fine selection of the latest fiction, 
including romance, mystery and his
torical works. The most prominent 
authors are represented in our stock 
and placed at your disposal on at
tractive rental terms.

“ The Acorn Rental 
Library”

A deposit of $1.00 entitles you to 
membership in our library, and for 
the nominal fee of fifteen cents per 
copy, you can have your choice of 
books to read tkat retail up to $3.00 
each.

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y !
Look over our Book Assortment end 
take advantage of this opportunity 
to secure up-to-date reading matter.

M E N ’ S DRESS W E A R
We carry a complete line of Men’s Dress Shirts, includ
ing the most popular colors.

Rayoft mixed Shirts, all colors, a t_____ _________ $2.39
Winchester Broadcloth Shirts........................ $1.79
White Imported English Broadcloth Shirts . .  ,_$1.39 
We have one lot of Men’s Shirts to sell at , ..........$1.00
We have Men’s Gray and Blue Work Shirts, priced at

49c, 59c, 69c, 79c, S9c and 98c
%

EACH SHIRT A REAL BARGAIN*

TIES
We have just received a shipment of Ties for Young 
Men, in all the popular colors mid shades. Prices range
at /

25c, 29c, 49c, 59c and 79c
Come in and Select Yours NOW.

Extra Full Cut Un
ion made, OYER-

.ALI.S, per pair,

$1.15
Boys’ Union Made 
OVERALLS, pr.,

82c and 98c

UN ION ALLS for 
.Boys, all sizes, 
priced at, per pr.,

79c, 89c, $1.19

Men’s Full Fash
ioned SOX, all 
colors, at, per pr.,

85c
Bully Big OVER
ALLS for Boys, at 
per pair.

Bully Big OVER
ALL, per pair,

Men’s UNION- 
ALLS, a real Bar
gain, at, per pair.

Boys’ Dress SOX, 
at, per pair,

'  89c 69c $1.89 24c
0

Shoes For the Entire Family

We have Men’s 
Stonewall Work 
Shoes to sell at

$1.48 and $138

Another lot of 
Men’s still better, 
all leather, Work 
Shoes, a special at

$3.48

Men’s Dress Ox
fords, priced at

>238, $3.98, $4.98

Ladies’ Dress 
Shoes. We have 
them at

$338, $498, $5.98
Men’s Golden Elk 
Blucher Work 
Shoe, at, per pair,

$238

Boys’ Dress Ox
fords, at

$2.98

Boys’ Tennis 
Shoes, at, per pr.,

98c• ,
Shoes for the little 
tots, too, at, pr.,

98c
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FRIDAY NIGHT, 
April 29th, ONLY
Another l««4 liit  Program

“Braveheart
Prom Um  Play, "Stronglvart" 
With BOD LAROQUR, Tyrone 
Powor, Robert U h u r , Lillian 

RIcA
Look at Thin Coat, and a Pro- 
doctioa Matin by Urn Producer 
of the Too Commandment* 

You know, what to r ip t r i -  
TM* will b» ahown at regular 

Prleea. 19c, 25c. 33c '

SATURDAY, 
April 30th, Matinee 

and Night
PETER R KYNKS 
Magnificent Drama!

r
nrotaal Mfaainnarlin I The 
Booth Sooot A lorpriao At
tack! A Fighting Clergyman! 
A BmaoMng, Griming Climax! 
And Tbo Groat ret Battle Since 
"The Rgollora"!
With Margaret Liviagwton. 
Ralph loco and Dorothy Don- 
bar.
The Greatest Picture since* 
"The Spoilrra"—Also a real 

Poo Comedy

• i

M O NDAY AND  
TUESDAY, 
May 2 and 3 

Extraordinary
GENE STRATTON- 

PORTER’S

“THE MAGIC 
. GARDEN”

The last—and incomparably 
finest—story from the pen of 
the world’s most gifted auth- 
orsos, woven Into a picture of 
irresistible beaaty!
With Margaret Morris and 

Raymond Keane 
Vibrant, with tender romance! 
Trembling with the dawn of 

a great love! Tinted with the 
naaaenchable fires of youth. 
A masterpiece of n’te screen! 
The Picture Demoded by 2tT- 
ooa.aoo Enthusiastic Readers! 
Rimember “The Girl nf th» 
Limberlost.” "Tbe Keeper 
tbo Hoes,” “I .addle" — and 
NOW—The Supreme Effort oi 
Hot Career!
■era is another cieaa. utiole- 
aoene Entertainment that will 
make every membtr of yoor 
fondly happy to hove seen.

W e d n e s d a y -
THURSDAY  

May 4-5
GLORIA SWANSON

“ Fine Ma
A Paramount Picture 

Can yon eat poaa with a knife 
and not eat your month?
Can you drink caffe- with the 
spoon in the cap and not put 
oot yoor oye?
Cun yon commit a krone* of 
good manners and nmha ’am 
ike it?
CUP a perfect gentleman ha 
won with hod muaaoro?
Joat watch Gloria in "Pino

WA
“McFAl

iTS”

'

•m m .

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, April 28, 1927*
POH I* O. K. S. MKMBK 
GI EK'I S OF LOt

The Eastern Sta
! Slaton, antort
Tuesday awning at ths hall hara, 
work was put oa la a vary cplcadld

4L CHAPTER  

'  ChArUr ^haptar 0''

THURSDAY BRIDGE
The Thursday Bridge dab was an-

tertaihed last wash by Mrs. J. F. An
ton at bar home 306 N. 4th. Ths games 
of bridge were unusually intarosting 
and a dalightfvj two-course lunch was 
served to Meadamea. H. W. Ragsdale, 
W. B. Heatand, Gua Robertson, Rich-

nt the clean of tbo work, and a gener
al good tinm waa snjoyod. Th* Pont 
chapter delegation of abovi t i  mem
bers, responded to tbo invitation.

ENTERTAIN AT BR1DGB 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Peavy entertain-

_  _  „  ed a few friends Saturday evening,
ard Ragsdale. Sam E. Suiga"' Kirby' iho" rin*  Mrv of Wharton, who
Brown and A. J. Klasner. Ths next l* ■■■* #f Mr’ mnf  “ rB’ J; A’ 
meeting will be with Mrs. -Kirby j 8t“ rt- BrW«*  WM un*11 *
Hrown. >**ts *>0ttr w*'en •  two-course lunch was

served to Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Croft, Mr. 
and Mis. N. A. Sturft, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Bradey, Mr.

HI I i H<*\ N » i > I I H
April SI, at seven 

ib entertained their
a banquet and 42 party

at the Club House.
mesat www:

and Meadamea Erwin. Tsdd, Hah, 
Lm M, Lagg, Morrill, Tudor, Drow- 
«ry, Kirby, Ptoft. Meodames Hodges, 
Cobb, Jonas, Storey, Lohoy, and Dia
mond,

lha next moot tag will bo at tbo 
Club House May 4th. with Meadamea 
Lagg and'Storey, butiaaio,

B U R L E S O N  H O U S E
- fS PHONE 163-J

Mrs. Ida Thomas now has charge of the 
Burleson House.

U m  house he# been thoroughly renovated 
and clean rooms and good, wholesome 

meals are guaranteed.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

HONORING BIRTHDAY
Mrs. G.‘ R. Miller delightfully en- . . . . .

terUlnM dinner »mtn'da, ,w n in « l* *  — I * ’
honoring Mr. Miller’s birthday anni-,*”  MrB’ 1 Brtw*r’ 
vereary. Guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Herd, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Caroway, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Brown, Sirs. J. F. Anton and P. Mur- 
Phy-

MR. AND MRS. BROWN 
ENTERTAIN ' * T W f

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Brown enter- 
j  tained a few friends to dinner Tues
day w in ing at their home 110 N. 6th 
St. Those in the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Miller and daughter, Patricia, 
Mrs. J. F. Anton aad daughters, Mary

CLUBS
Mrs. I. K. Parker is hostess to the

Tres Mesa bridge club this week, at ,
the home o f M r"Z o ,h  ro«er.on. Mm.. W: » •  Mc1K" * h* "
Pnrkrr . i l l  have .  « w . t  ubb . m * ” * <“ vllh" r ’ V,r* in'* ’ * ,v, M r P

Mrs. A. R. Whitehead waa hostess 
to the Wednesday Study club this 
week.

and darghter, Virginia, 
Murphy.

The Civic and Culture club will meet 
with Mrs. M. A. Pember Saturday af
ter nc*-.»n.

NAMES OMITTED IN 
RECEPTION MENTION.

In a mention, carried in last week’s 
issue o f The Sletonite, o f a reception 
which was given Wedneeday o f last 
weak by Mra. N. A. Stuart, honoring 
bee sister, the names o f two ladies 
who were in the receiving line were 
omitted. They were Mrs. S. H. Ad
ams, o f Slaton, and her mother, Mra. 
Price, o f Lubbock. The omission o f 
these names was an error on the part 
of The Slatonite.

VADA G ILL ILA N D  SOCIETY 
The Vada Gilliland society met last 

Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Adams. The afternoon waa pleasant 
ly and profitably spent by having the 
report of the general conference meet
ing held at Abilene last week. Mrs. 
Adams and Mrs. Hampton were at the 
meeting and gave •  splendid report. 
The meeting for next week will be the 
Bible study. *

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
The Presbyterian AuxHiary met 

Monday aftsrnoon with Mis. W. Don
ald. Mra. J. W. WiMlanka led th* 
Pible It-Kson, which was v. ry interf i l 
ing. At the cose o f the lesson Mrs. 
Donald served tea to ths ladies, nine 
in number. The meeting two weeks 
fiom Monday will ho heldewtih Mm. 
Zeph Fogcraon.

Satisfying All
This store justifies its existence because of 
its single purposed policy of giving the 
public only merchandise of character and 
dependability coupled with an aim to the 
customer's absolute satisfaction. These 
principles first implanted here are as ac
tive and vital today as they have been 
throughout the years. They operate in the 
conduct of every member of our force and 
are manifested by quality, service, cour
tesy and hospitable treatment.

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE
t

Full Stock of Latest Magazines.

♦ H M 004

Service, Efficiency, Promptness

— is our hobby, and when you think of 
cleaning and pressing, you naturally think 

* of

r.iiifflUgsi

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦M M 4 M M H I H 4M M 4 H 4 4 4 0 H 44444 H 444444
0+40000000000000*»0000000000000000000000>1 b I I I  010000

A BETTER SYSTEM
We have installed a modern Frigidaire ice 
cream container and can now serve differ
ent flavors of cream, kept at the right tem
perature.
For Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, and Confec
tions, you can't beat our service or quality.

iTON CANDY KITCHEN
Chw. Murray

Special
Oa

■ p re s s e s
Friday - - 

Saturday
At the Special 
Price, named 
below, we of
fer you the 
Choice Styles 
and Colors.

n ►

These garments afford the thrifty Shopper a wonderful 
opportunity to economize in the cost without sacrificing 
style, quality or appearance.

(See Window) ,

M r--------

The Price

50 Ladies’ Hats on the Above Dates

Price

GATES DRY GOODS, Inc
(The House of Quality)

Slaton Texas

v

Twtty 
ffto d  .

Airtick

Like Ridinp on a 
Magic Carpet

Ride on U nited States Jioyai Cord Balloons 
and banish the bounces.

Royal Cord Balloon* take all the mei n n e r  
out of the roughest road.

It*s all in the *trong yet flexible Latex-treated 
W eb Cord construction—Spravcd R ubber —
Flat Band Building—a tread design that let 
the pace for the whole industry, it’s worth  
learning the w hole story. Come in and we’ll 
tell vnu. N o obhsation of couroc.

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
Gulf C u  and O il.

\

mk

. mi

M M
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, mat*’
rn to the a. eiguut their consent iti 

ritl*%r. nnd, VitW n V I* m ■nlth.- froni 
date o f this.. notice. flie their 

claim*. a* described hr law, with the 
ere lg red, who resides at Slaton, 

tbbuck County, Texas, which is also 
It is Post Office address and whore 

assigned property is situat-4. 
W ITNESS MV HAND, thin 2 he T1 

<U> of March. A- D. UC».
J. H BREWER.

Assignee.

f MI .J ?% ’ -. Cv CP®1 u> uy (>i p i
)| if niv$7 f iafckusi,- 1w eil-j'Flnn 1 mv.'.'fciry of unkrwVi

ie initial advamv matie at the j chart cd acne, Th:
the cot’ tHi wh* shipiwe1. diiitrihn- hern ci-f “ Breed of t

C. A. SMITH
dmonttrrtc

Adjusting f**r Acute, 
and Nervous Di

lions have also been made in Decem
ber and Fehmary. *

Aivord ng to Mr Pavn* these* chock- 
will be mailed from the Italia* effice 
of the Association Wednesday or 
Thursday of this weak, April 27 or 28 
and shi uld be distributed to the mem- 
b* r* In the cornty through the mail by 
Saturday. April 30th. Thi* amount 
coming to the county at this time is 
part of the iTlstrfbi’ tlnn r f  $3.37!>.fiiM.08 
which i« being made t hrcughoct the 
State t<> associat on members. It 
bring* the season's advance* to thi> 
numbers t<> St t.?07£]& fj.

Deliveries during the c ming season 
will o|*en the mv e t h  year pf s.p<yn-

k gL  of the 
In n ils' and un- 
i Toil Rcaslpy. 
Sea.” an K.tB. 

1 O. Gold H int Special to shown1 at 
,' the Palace Theatre, Slaton, next Sat
urday. matin- e and night. It is Tod 

I who inherits the Beasley love of the 
sea; his heart beats to tis rhythm and 
his mind is forever roaming to exotic 
and mysterious lands to h- attained by 
devious and peiilous voyages otrr 
■strange ocean*. Tod and his twin 
brother, Turn, are played by Ralph 
Ince who i< also the director of the 
picture. The east includes such prom- 
uent players as: Dorothy lhmhfr,

m  before, th# new 
In ' hrijjht Pyroxylin 

<*t the spirit o f springtimo
Its* youth." rays P. G. 
he S’a ton Mot.’ r t’ompany,
s here.
L-h of thn -anie dash and 
continued Mr. Stokes, “ is 
th* ether body typea 

through’ the tieuctiful cnlor combina- 
tlans ihnt are now rmUable at the 
eustomfr's option.

“ This beauty i« more ttmn skin-deep 
ton. for beneath the indcsthietibk* 
liequer ate plat s of atie! much thick
er than are used for ordinary automo
bile bodies. IViuble steel panels in the 
doors giv* aide protection compar
able to the armor plate of a battleship.

"In makin?* the new bodies entirely 
of rteel, the buyer of the f o r i  car is 
being give new safety, new comfort, 
new freedom from squeak* and rattles, 
and a car that maintains its good 
look* throughout the long years of 
faithful service that are built into it.”

1 "
I .  S. Hew**, former diviaidn ettfitv. | M  F A im A B A T IN G  EFFECT 

^ r  for the Sanu F « her., ha. been a  bottleoflllerhlno on Use ebetf 
transferred to Chicago, and ha and hla bonm is like hr ring a doelpr in tiw
family left last week for that city. mo thir. It yma instant nrli
The vacancy caused by Mi Hawes' 
trausf<r wilt hr filled, it is stated, by 
T. A. 1,’lair, « f Amarillo, assist mt en- 
k Uhht, in clinrgc of doi'hlu tiocking.
Mr. IUsir n:.d f'.m ly will arrive in 
Slaton nlniiit Mac ) it i’  raid.

p vt ion gets 
fail to Aft.

of onk
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Tkc Coach

Msrjrarct l.itlng-dop., Alphnz Ethi
ry is bysod Put Rlrrnon. The

famous suthor, Peter B. Kyn 
adantatioji was written by 

i.or^>iM)[ tieim o f the assdakuuma wa4-t^na*d I ffhwk*. srfl1 the continuity

Slaton. Tecti

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoes, Harness and 
AuW Top Shop
waat yoar werk and will ( i d  

you prompt service.
LET E8 FIX T O l’R SOLE

‘‘49t* f; rubpsaMttâ l i<Ej ftirtMt Alexander
. rm,w Tap j crys*e Win tw not d in the cotton de- |

dbod W W O C  OOOOOOOOÔ OOtMOESSOOOtOaaOBOBOBOBOWt

f TANKS
literrd M <e«rwhi*filiive Vhst t̂»tItTt  ̂
channels from this cour.ty. {the year: 
just ending, it is said, ha* been the 
m st successful year from th* stand- 

i pom! o f the grower i«tatb<r.- xthn par- 
ticifpitcd in ^by.be'u^fUsjuf vi'd^riy and; 
( o-ht>*ra!lve mark.ting

Wk'Utf

DICORATION
SHEETROCR, ths 
fireproof wafiboard, 
takes any dsoontio: i 
—paint, r^PW, or 
Textonc (thtphsbv  
paint). We recom
mend Sheetrock lot 
this reason, as weft 
as i t t  l ir e s a ie ty ,  
strength, endurance 
and permanent free
dom from vermin.

Panhandle
Lumber

Co.

A Visit to the Post 
Textile Mills

(By Doris Taylor)
On Tuesday, the fifttrSay o f April, 

the (]>mnaarcMti **•< graph? class of 
Slat«i*)Tfab School xdaiUd the textile 
mills at Post. Texas. The class en
tered the mill st nine fifty-five o'clock.

TVi* first department the class visit
ed was the department where cotton 
was classed according to itn grade. 
After the good cation w »« separated 
from the lower class the bales were 
torn apart and forced throrgh a clean
ing process. The dirty cotton that 
tSM removed by this process was put 
in a store room and sold to mattress 
factories.

Th* catlap W» »  then passed through 
a maehtM that made a large warp 
about sis* aumber twenty-four. The 
thread g wa throrgh arvrral machines 
where it H» mad* smaller by being 
wound tighter and tighter until it be- 
caasaa the ate* used to malm th- cloth. 
Aft i| pnseeft through each machine it 
is «oUrd on spools. A* egeh spool i* 
fith-4 h fa r* o ff and an empty spool 
t*k«$ its place automatically.

Aflac this, tha thrsad b> s’archtsl 
en i IM P #  t' th spinning 

I  made into

The value of chan iand in growing 
good chick* ernnot be (Sver-estimated, 

l i e  In many cases, poultry men grt good te- 
j  cult tin- first year or two. Then, *«ch 
by J. succeeding year, they fail to do as 

ws li-^-iio# t«» contaminated \arde.

. r \  s Y f l :x
l* */ t  '  :

c c j a i i c e  I  L i i O L ' i i i ' c Price

■|4 ( : ft ' '~4 J * v i I ’ 1 . ' I
All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

THE FLORENCE JERSEY DAIRY

Tested Cows— Ihlre Jersey Milk and 
Cream Delivered at Your Door 

We Solicit Your Trade on the Merit of Our 
Product

W. P. FLORENCE, Proprietor 
Phone 86.

O  liv  tn cer* much 
in price will 

you fin.l ttidi »marc- 
lies* of liue.such beau- 
*v of deign  a'lJ such 
cUsenje of tip|w>>>Xt* 
m»r.( at in ilir Mo-I 
CumlilulChi' r j i l !

-5i»
New Hidtcr Btnliosj 
Sm art new  Duco 
co lo rs  Full,c,-cwn, 
one-rU cc frnJcru; 
Iliillc t-t ype beatj- 
lamps; Higher, more 
masiis-e rad ia tor; 
Ihko lihithrd Instru
ment panel; C ow l 
la iapst<<F ls h -ta ll"  
M odeling on L p iv  
•enger utotleU. *

The pe*f rtnan e c f
the new  Clwvrvtct is 
li(er,dlv atitatine. In* 
cr-dihlc im o sh n t i
af Crerv »*'r«•! . . . cf*
fortlt:*, (M f i i r g  of 
gt.t re .. . l in t *  r -1 i p 
steering . . . tladiing 
icctltnttiHt thlf l« a 
delight.

Velve-iit-head motor; 
Three-poin t M M f f  
Suspenkion; Vt|||f;

itc'ijl »>nc,

,r&£&3
|  hN'all Cldlt crM*!

* .'py#iitM»’irdicy. iMtvdr*
* *. |iri«FI » f C »• A»sv* dwrik'i tor|
! J cec.r i
M /pnA v* v ,'Uiu’t i
;iUD.i Mm lew aV4*l-
di-.
if! JMNHtrtiML ’ hu»,i,lar. ■ 
I ..lei .Mor-. l »nt
,u  \ ,n«w Vh“»
i»u U .U  ;<rliMi

hW

plate Jt ic< kite 
scml-elllptiv- springs'
Smingee and sturdier 
frame; full site k llat h 
steering w heel; B.,i- 
loon tires; Pcep lv  
upholstered cushions; 
Seml-reverslhle »i*er. 
ln g  M  A i ,  „
Lleaner;Af Oil filler. ▼

t; - ■ - * • *

:l& r
! HW r.srtri •

or Ivo-'UsUe •
'Pi r Coupe •
'l ie 4 -w »  S,if. 
T(*f«*ttcyhr«u)e(
1 I r l ai .su 
’ ..TftftRfrv.h • » *
1 TonTrwck • H t f

H MmM * fb \
Af* rV̂ ea f.o.b.t-tiniV

f iA|M « Sblii 
u.i ail 1

y v g y / {  j ,  h  j t f i

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO.
SLATON. TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Headache
disziaess

T  M A V » b,a*aaba mm J t j » j

. l a T:

I dafuHmcnt. what* It
I dofth I f  ore iHraftd breaks the spin-
* nlng machine stop* automatically.
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Phone 18 for the Tailor.—-We keep 
the smell.— O. K. Bull A  Co.

TWO FARMS— For R»nt.~ See J T. 
Overby. lc

FURNISHED APARTM EN T ~  For 
rent.— 255 Went 15th St. t  M -tfc

MEALS—.BOARD— Private h< nee,
home cocking.— 120 S. 7th St. 4tp

I fifties
&*frl

•**
t - : j2r<v ;

Slaton, “ Santa Fe Center o f Weat 
Texas” .

W ANTED— Used windmill, tow< r, pip
ing, tank .etc.—4. T. Overby. . lc

Some FU RN ITU RE  for male Cheap^- 
Mra. E. M. Lott, Phone 05. 85>tfc

STRAYED—Red Persian Cat. Re- 
ward for informston leading to re
covery. —Phone 243. ltp

Bostonian Shoes for all stylish men. 
% — O. Z. Bstll A Co.

FOR RENT— Larg upstaiis bed
room, southeast exposure.— 765 S. Ilth  
St- Phone 135-J.gj .... Jj '
FOR SALE or Trade— Good work 
mules.— J. H. Brewer, at First State 
Bank. „  35 ■21-

MEALS— BOARD— Home Cooking. 
- '— Mrs. Elliott, 120 S. 7th St. 33-4tp

BARGAIN— 1 1-2 H. P. International 
engine, with two pump jacks.— M. M. 
Brewster, Southland, Texas. lc

Slaton Produce Co. has Pruitts 
GERMGKT to put in the drinking 
water that is Guaranteed to pretent 
disease in your chicks or your Muiiey 
Back.____________________________ 3»-2tc

FOR RENT -Fum'shed apartments— 
815.00.— Mrs. 2- A. Adams. Phone 
42-J. 32-ltp tfc

V' ~\jL#Nk ! V *■ i ■ «*■%'\y '
W ANTED— Plain stwhrg and quilt
ing. — Mis. 4. J. Gartsnd, 1-4 mile 
west of Cemetery, Telephone V08-F21. 
ltp

THOROUGHBRED--White Leghorn 
Eggs for sale at 50c per setting.—4. 

Simm< ns, punhandle Avenue. Sla-
- 32-tfc

W IN  IlN K  CLASS.

The Win One Class was delightfully 
entertained in the home o f Mm. Frank 
Mtrrill Friday afternoon, April 23.

A fine report was made by our 
treasurer, Mrs. F. A. Drewery. Also 
(he committee appointed to mail the 
package to our orphan girl, Lena 
Waldrop, reported that it was mailed 
in due time for it to reach her be
fore Easter.

During the social hour dainty re- 
freshments o f Ice cream and cake were 
served by the hostesses: Mesdames
Merril, Tltompaon, Storey, Delay aad 
Lowery.

The hosteisrs for May are the fol
lowing: Mesdames Creighton, Lovett, 
Youngblool, Tudor, 4ark Smith, Elli
ott and Houston.
„  Reporter.

Will the person who borrowed Ben F. 
Smith's 22 target please return same 
to The Slatonite office.

Mrs. W. R. Gainer and Mrs. Dick 
Odom spent Wednesday in Lubbock 

3**2p With Mm. Odom’s father, L  N. Dil-

Mm. C. E. Troiinger and children,
Donald Chas. and Ms urine, and B.

Chat. O. Simpson and wife, of 
j Lockney, were here Saturday st.d 
Sunday, visiting with Mr. Simpson’s

M n. &  /. McCorkle, o f Memphis, *Ut* r> Mr* ’ A - R **>’“■
Tenn., is here this week, the guest of “
her friend, Mm. 4. H. Whitaker. M W * U ,**U ln Mon*

I day attending court.

W^ Hayden, o f Amarillo, spent Sun 
day with Mm. Lee Green.

FOR RENT— Large front bedroom, 
private entrance, adjoining bath. 
Close in, on West Garxa. Two gentle
men preferred. Phone 281-W.— Mrs. 
R. E. Me Reynolds. lc

GOOD-ENOUGH—Cotton seed, early, 
good boll, easy picking, short-jointed. 
Farm bureau classed it all. One to 
one and one-sixteenth inch staple. T o : 
introduce I  offer seed at $1 per bushel 
at my home in Southland.— Adolphe 
Wilks. " 36-Hc

NOTICE!—'llave your clothes washed, 
BY JOE! I have just boi.ght an elec
tric Washing Machine and would like 
to g »t your washing to help pay l t ; 
out* All work guaranteed. — Mrs. 
Joaie Sledge. Phone 292-4. 32-tfc

Slaton,
Texas” .

“ Santa Fe Center of West

LICE AND  MITES make the ittting 
hens sick and leave their nesta and! 
kill many o f the little chicks. Dr. 
Pruitt’s Lice and Mite Powder is 
Guirantted to take the lice and mites' 
o ff your chicks in less than two pain- j 
utes or yorr money back. Sold by 
Slaton Produce Co. 35-2c

BARRED ROCK Egg*. betUr quality, 
yet lower In price; from selected hens, J 
only 84 00 p< r hundred.— Mrs. W. B. 
Leuvclle. 2 1-2 milts north o f Possy. 
84-Stp

PLEASAN T BEDROOM, to rent to 
lady. Bath convenisnt, breakfast giv
en if  desired.— Mrs. R. E. McReynolds, 
546 W. Garsa. lc

nl/

"

Honesty

‘.‘■n

tM W anson
“ T IN E
M ANNERS’

t \

a iL ii L«
ret

L A D Y  >>-T ,

A T  THK PALACE THEATRE, W E D -T H IR S , M AY 4-f

Mr Farmer.
We grot you the 20c per lb., for Hens of all 
kinds, and will continue to pay the same 
for the rest of this week.

We quote the prices, the others follow. 
Bring us your produce.

WEBB PRODUCE
PHONE 351

Courtesy Service
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SuUzduj W i|W< Sunday with ip*t»d Sunday with fcl* family in 8U-
thair ytiw ia, who nr* p w t i  there of 
tk tir  daughter.

BEST TH AT  CAN BE 
HAD!

Ournew Cleaning Plant 
is working good. Come 
in and look it over. Give 
us a trial .on your next 
Cleaning and Pressing.
“We keep the smell.”

O. Z. BALL & CO.
“Pay Lem and Dre*» Better”

M ILADY BEAUTY  
SHOPPE

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
I M i A t o m  J Ph«M STS

Beauty Shay Byodnk
Guaranteed Eugene Steam OH Perm
anent Wave*. Special summer ratea. 
We alao give out of town customer*
an additional & percent discount.

We guarantee cure in caaea otf acne, 
dandruff and all minor skin disease*.

With the new Amao Steamer we 
sre row in position to recondition any 
kind of old permanents. This make*
an old permanent like new.

We are more th*n gl*d to answer 
ayn inquiries in regard to face and 
hair.

Enter the Chamber
“Home Beautificati

in Per This C«(Pill Out and Mail or l 
her of Commerce )

I Wish to enter the eonteet and eriD abide by the rule* gov
erning it and the decleisn wade by the Judge*.

NAME

STREET ADDRESS .................................................

I own, or rent (state which) my home --------------- tf.

USE SPECIAL
FrM CnnkeHM Sendee

Refill with Mobil K  at * ! .!•  per gal. 
Jbory Lehr, at . . . . — I  .T» per gnL 
Ferd Special, a t ......... t  H  per gal.

S Gallon* mediem ..  
I  Gallon* heavy . . . IMS

Just unloaded a car ef American Gaa- 
•line. Try it.

HARRISON BROS.

GOOD U N T IL  
SATURDAY NIGHT,

APRIL 30, 1921
Rena, per lb. . . . . . . .
Leghorn Hen*, per lb. .
Spring*, per lb. . . . . . . .

Saturday night fllla our contract on 
poultry at theao price*. We believe 
that the price* have* reached the top. 
Bring u* year Cream and receive year 
tent at once. Honesty. Accuracy and 
{Service, h  our mette.

KELLY PRODUCE
Slaton, Texas

A JOINT RKSOLITION.

Some Real Specials 
FOR SATURDAY

■W^s*

| h m b m h h h h H H M H B I

48 lb. sack HONEY BEE <P1 7  Q  
FLOUK «P I .  f  O

24 lb. sack HONEY BEE 
FLOUR ................... .93

10 bars P. & G.
SOAP ........................ .37

FRENCH SALAI) 
DRESSING___________ .23

CRESCENT MATCHES,
3 boxes________________ .10
lbs. COM- <r»i r\rj 
PO U N D _____ _______  J p L U /

4 lbs. COM
POUND ........... ........ .54

Kice BANANAS, 
per doz. ...................... .32

TOMATOES, .10per lb...........................

MARKET SPE C IA L
Dressed 

} 1ENS, per lb. .31
LAMB CHOPS, .38per lb. ........................

IaAMB ROAST, .28per lb. ........................

Choice Prime RIB ROAST, .22per lb.............. ...........

Cudahy Sliced BACON, 
per lb. .43

UVER  SAUSAGE, 
per lb........................... .38

BALONA SAUSAGE, 
per lb. .23

Fleischmann’s YEAST,
3 cakes fo r.... .............. .10

Fresh BARBECUE, 
per lb. . . .23

Slaton fSrv Texas

■■Mi

S. J. R. No. S3.
Proposing *n amendment to the Con

stitution of the State of Texas re
moving from the Constitution nil 
limitation, as to the amount of 
compensation cf officer*, the coui- 
liei.aat'on and expenses o f said offi-

St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church

1stSunday. May
Muss. 10:00 a. m.

M G. FRENCH, Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS.

We want to thank our many dear 
faithful friend* c f Slaton. Lubbock 
and surrounding communities for their 
kindness and sympathy during the long 
illness and death o f our dtar mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Hoffman. The floral o ffer

e r *  to be as provided by law, and, 
fixing the compensation of the Gov- 1 
ernor, and providing that suid 
amendment shall be effective on ar.d 

| after January I, 1020. and net soon
er.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Article X V f of 
the Constitution of the State o f Texas 

‘ be amend)d by inserting therein a new 
section to be n 1*mbored Section 30a 
which shall read as follows:

Section 80a. A ll ptov.sions of the 
present Constitution of Texas fixing 

i or limiting the amount of salary ori 
compensation of officers and members j 

' of the Legislature are hereby repealed 
and hereafter said officers and mem
ber of the Legislature shall receive; 
such salary or compinsation and ex-, 
pencia rx now provided until other-1 
wise provided by law. The salary of 
the Govern* r shall be Ten Thoraand 
Dollars (110,000.00) per year, ami noj 
m» re, payable monthly, and he shall. 
have the occupancy and use of the 
Governor's mansion, fixtures and fur- 
niture.

The salary or compensation <*f any j 
member of the Legislature shall not

Pay Day
Specials

Extra Specials for Saturday and All 
Next Week!

Ing< were indeed beautifvl and p rov, exceed fifteen hvndred dollar* per 
ed a great comfort In our time of be- year, and actual traveling expenses 
reave ment.

C. C. HOFFMAN. JR. 
HOWARD HOFFMAN. 
FRANCES nnd RICHARD

DOUGLAS.

from the place of resident* to thej 
capitol and returning for each ses
sion of the Legislature, as shall here
after be provided by law; and provid-j 
id that no change o f salary or com
pensation from that now provided by I 
liic- Constitution shall become effec
tive untibthe first day o f January fo l- ! 
lowing the first general election held.

Shoes,
Ready-to-Wear
Clothing,
Hats
Piece Goods and 
Work Clothing

Mrs. George Culwell and daughter
returned Saturday from a week's vj»- after adoption of thia amendment, 
it at Hertford with relatives. 1 SEC. 2: Said proposed amendment

shall be submitted to a vote o f the

c. h . m ,  - ’S

Values You Will Appreciate

hi* cousin. U. I). Smith, of O'Donnell. <leftjon t0 b, held throughout the
State on the fir*i in August, ,j

H. A. Toliver is in Anson this weak A. D. 1927, at which each voter op-' 
where he was called to assist in the Pc* 'nK amendment shall scratch

„■ , . . ____ .___ o ff of the ballot with a pen or pencil
‘ pc g of h co the following words prirted thereon:.

I “ For the amendment to the Const!-!
Rev. F. G. Calloway, of Brown wood, tution o f the State of Texas removing 

arrived in Slaton early this week on a from the Constitution all l'mitations 
few days' busimsa visit. to th® of compensation ofj|

______  I officers, the ccmpenahtion and ex
penses of saM officers to be as provided j

J. W Hood, of S. min< le. visited by |uw , and fixing the compensation of 
hrre Wedm <! iy n.ght cf last week the Governor, and providing that said 
w ith h s >><t< •. Mri. P. A H rbmon. ndment shall be effective on and 
and family. *

Kessel’s
Where You Do Better

. I nvsiJ • ifu  ^  B ^ v * *  — — j
.. r.ft, r'•January I. 1U2'.», and , not soon- 

Vk er;”, ar.d «uu;l}., voter* funking said j 
-— 1 - j jirt #'Wiru>jrt >ball scratch y ff of the 11

Good Job Printing at The Slatonite Office!

CLEM N. G A t SE.

An Expert Piano 
Rebuilder isf.jn 

Your Midst
FOR a  I IMITF.n TIME ONLY

This is a rare opportunity for mu 
sicians and lovera of music to have

a mt ru
ballot iiTthe same mavihir, the follow- 

1 ing words print*d thereon:
«i - » ‘ ‘Ajf*in*t the anwrTdmcut to the 

Constitution of the S t^c o f Texas re-* 
moving from the'C'onstitution all lim-1 
itations as to the amount of compen
sation o f officers, the ‘compensation 
and expenses of said officers to be as 

| provided by law, and fixing the com
pensation of the Governor, and provid

in g  that said amendment shall be *f- 
1 ftetive on ar.d after January 1, 1929, 

r* | end not sooner." "
E i f  it ehall appear from a return o f 
j| said election that a majority o f the 

• vote* cast have been cast in favor of 
said amendment, it shall become a 
part o f the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas. •

SEC. 3: The Governor shall issue
his proclamation calling said election 
and haveHhe same published and said 
election held in accordance with this 

I resolution and the Constitution and 
; J**'* ° i  this State; and return shall 
be made and the votes canvassed and 

I rounted aa provided by law; and if 
aai«f amendment is adopted by the re
quired vote o f the qualified elector*!

I ° t  this State, the Governor shall issue !
I **'“ proclamation as required by law. | 

SEC. 4: The sum o f five thousand!

THE
Night Prowler

dollars, or so much thereof aa may be
their pianos, player pianos and repro- ntceaaarj*, is hereby appropriated out

and

3S-4r

during pianos tuned 
or gins! tone.
REAL I'lA N O  WORK IS AN AR 1 .
‘ “ W hy have old and worn out pianos 
an! players in your home? I have 
made m special study o f used and 
w«’ tn out instruments, and fan furn- 
e*)i repairs f >r ail tiuskes o f pianos.
And i n  in • position to do a class of 
frotk that is seldom, if ever, done out- 
» tie the larger cities.

“ A piano is a delicate and valuable 
natrument end its care should be en

trusted only to an expert. Piano tun- 
| mg well done lengthens the. life of a 

piano— poor tuning ruins it.
I HAVE AND CAN i'UODI UR THE 

VERY REST REFERENCES,
BAR NONE.

"Thia opportunity of having yoor 
piano* and players scientifically 
tuned, regulated and adjusted by an 
expert in his line is certainly not to bei; ; «' 
evcrlokfd or passed by lightly. j ' 1 o

''-By me coming to your city, saves j j

restored to th# S u t* Treasury to pay for pub
lication o f the proclamation calling
••aid election.

Approved March 2«, 1P27,
(A  Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
Secretary o f State.

E VERY YEAR the burglar takes 
a tremendous toll of valuables 
from American home*. You 

read of big thefts every day, but there 
are many that never find their way 
into the newspapers.
The prowler in the night is often a 
desperate man. Moat of them are 
drug addicts, and a drug-crazed man 
ia irresponsible and without fear. , It 
doesn't pay to meet him in the dark. 
Insure, ao you won’t have to take a 
chance.

(It Coats Little to Have This Protec
tion— Nothing to Ask About It)

RAGSDALE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 248

FLOYD RECTOR DICK RAGSDALE ■  
illllHI tr-

IKS **

baaing, freight. long daisy*, j

PLACE Y< II I »IK

We Urge Caution and Economy
We take little interest in schemes for sudden wealth. 
We hold to stands well known to conservative banks 
and business men. We discourage heedless specula
tions in untried schemes, and cautioy against large in
vestments without mature consideration and council ing 
with a safe banking institution.

T h e  F 'lrst S ta te  B a
' , Capitol $40,000,00

‘Sixteen years serving
:± .___ _________________U iton and Slaton people”

PHON l T(_______ ____  ________________ ____________  . . . .

•i j
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_
The Slston SUtonite, ThurwUy, May 5, 1927.

FEW M INUTES spent in studying motor car 
values before you decide on your new car may 
save you many dollars afterwards. That is 

why General Motors wants to send you a finely 
illustrated little book about the great General Motors 
Proving Ground where cars are proved by day 

uand night tests, and values are absolutely estab
lished. Every car owner should have a copy of this 
free book because it tells what points to look for 
in selecting a car, and how to make comparisons.

With this really interesting book, which will be 
sent free as soon as you fill in and mail the coupon, 
we want to send you illustrated booklets about the 
General Motors car which suits your purse. Ycu  
know these cars; all are famous. But did you know 
that they are all made by General Motors? Did 
you know that General Motors, by building more 
than 1,000,000 cars a year, saves millions of dollars, 
and how these savings are passed on to you in 
better value, longer life for your car, and a higher 
trade-in value when you are through with it?

CHECK THE CAR 
THAT FITS YOUR PURSE

These facts mean hard cash to you. The coupon involves 
no obligation. Just check the car that interests you most. 
Booklets w ill come at once, and also the book about the 
Proving Ground. Make uj> your mind to buy your cars 
scientifically from now on. Mail the coupon T O D A Y .

GENERAL MOTORS
— -  -  -Cl IP THE C O U PO N  - - - - - -

General Motors (Dept. A ), Detroit, Mich, s
T3LEASE send, without any obligation to me, illustrated liters. 
*■ ture about the General Motors product I have marked below 
—  together v th  the name o f the nearest dealer in caw 1 ntay 
wish udemoni’ raeon. ALSO SEND YOUR PROVJNO GROUND BOOK.

Name —

Address . i

CHEVROLET 7 models—*$525 to $745

n The quality car o f the low-priced field. J-spccJ transmi*. 
sion. Strong rear axle. Smooth dry-uuc clutch. Ovcr-head 
valve citK>nr. Fisher BoJics. 1 ) t ,o  hr.1.: S. Fully equipped. 

CHEVROLET TRU CK  CHASSIS! H-tcm. V39>i l ton. S-iVi.

PONTIAC 5 modcis — $775 to $975

□  A  low-priced "s ix ”  which it a quality product In 
appearance and construction. Value proved by unprece
dented sale. Has largest (^cylinder engine in its price clast. 

Beaut ful lines. Fisher Bodies, liuco finish. All convenietrees.

I

OLDSMOBILE 11 models—$875 to $1190

□ A fine car at moderate cost. Gratifies your finer taste: aatis- 
fies every need. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Duro finish. 
Powerful 6-cvlindcr engine. Harmonic balancer and other 

•sew improvements. 4- wheel brakes. And a wide choice o f models.

OAKLAND 7 models— $1095 to $1295

□ Winning nnd bolding goodwill everywhere because o f Its 
superior performance. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber 
silenced chassis. 4-wheel brakes. A ’’ six’* whose quality Is 
don My assured as a product o f General Motors.

t

BUICK 18 models — $1195 to $1995

□ Bvvrsbodv knows Bulck's worth. General Motors empha
sises Buick's statement that itsnctv models represent "The 
Greatest Butck Ever Built.** Vibration lees beyond belief, 

•-cylinder valvr-ln-head engine. Fisher Bodies. Dvco finish.

LaSalle  6 models — $2495 to $2685

□ General Motors’ latest contribution to the fine car fielJ. 
New and beautiful car designed ami built by Cadillac as a 
companion car to Cadillac. Ha* V-type H-c> Under engine. 

Flatter Bodies. Duco finish. Now on display.

I

P A  H U  1 A P  50 body styles and types — 
V A L f l L L A V  «2QO* to to«wo□ $2995 to $9000

The pioneer In the fi-olinJrr field. Standard of the world. 
Improved V-type VO-drgrre engine. Marvelous bodies by 
Fisher and Fleetwood. Duco finish. C hoice of 900different 

color and upholstery combinations to emphasise individuality.

( ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORIES ]

□ FRIGIDAIRE ala
/rigsreiers. The largest

DELCO-LIGHT electric 
__>

Rot.ri.ns Hear Debate
Of World War Topic

, The Slaton Rotary Clrb at Ks rag- 
alar weekly luncheon lust' Friday 
noon staged'an Inter eating Ifchate on 
the subject, “ Will there probably be 
another World War within the life
time of person* now living?”

Lloyd A. Wilson vpheld the affirma
tive ,o f the proposition. It whs not 
necessaty, ha argued, to prove that 
thus would positively he another 
war, hut that the issce v.u* whether 
the evidence tending to establish that 
the present generation would see an
other world conflict was more persua
sive than the evidence that the world 
throi'gh the lifetime of the generation 
now living would he permitted to live 
ia peace. Mr. Wilson presented some 
strong arguments and persuasive 
statistics in support of his position.

Ben G. Holloway, who was schedul
ed to support the nrgative o f the 
question, spoke only briefly and called 
on Prof. Lem Son# to continue the 
argument for tjie negative. The two 
g. nth men c f the negative likewise 
had some persuasive argument for 
their side, reminding the audience of 
the fo res  now at work for pi ace; that 
the lessons o f the recent world war 
are not forgotten and will not likely 
be in this generation; that the world 
could not finance another world war 
in this generation.

The debate provokfd much interest 
and stverai members expressed the 
hope that"morc ftequently the Rotary 
programs ahoeld take*the form of a 
joint discussion on some live topic.

The program tomorrow. May fith, 
will be in charge o f the Boys’ Work 
Committee, the pregram leaders be
ing C. P. Andirson, Joe H. Teague 
and John W. Hood, with the subject: 
“ Should Slaton Establish a Public 
Playground and Municipal Swimming 
Pool? How? W h*re?"

Piesident Floyd Hector named R. A. 
Baldwin, L. R. Cypert, and Abe Kas
sel t<> have charge o f the program for 
May 13th. J. K. Anton was scheduled 
to lead the program on that date, but 
no longer resides in Slaton.

SWART

LUBBOCK. May 3.—Governor Dan Commercial Law 
Moody will be among the notables InI *U accredited.
attendance at the Fifth Division eon-1 Numbers o f oar students who have 
vantion of the Texas Department of completed these courses are now hold-
thp American Legion here May 2! and ing important and responsible poei-
22. if the duties of his office will per- tions with good salaries. We call to
mil him to spare the time, it has been mind the following: Miss Haael
announced here. A very urgent invi- Brunt r. Miss Cora Peeples, Mrs. Durr,
taticn h«» been dispatched from offi- ur,d Miss Lillian Williams, 
cials in charge of arrangements fori Mr. and Mrs. Nash have accepted 
tin- convention, but us yet the Gov- their places for another year. Why

,ernor, himself un ex-service man and allow this splendid opportunity to
Legionnaire, has not signified whath-j patp by us and our friend* who need It f5  Broadway
er he will attend. this training? We pay large sums'________

Among those who have advised they f « r board and tuition in Lubbcck, Abi- 
will Ire here are: R. C. Winter*, state lene, Fort Worth or Tyler, when the 
commander o f tire Legion, Abilene; same opportunities can be had at home 
W. J. Buie, division commander, S ta m -ftr  a small sum and at spate hours, 
ford; 4tced Johnson, superintendent Numbers of our studtnts can take 
uik! P. L  Forbes, of the veterans bu- dictation in shorthand with tha speed 
teau, Dallas; P. B. Stapp, of national and accuracy of professionals. Let 
headquarters, Indianapolis; Walton us give the Commercial Department 
Hood, commander of the Legion post * number of private pupils for the 
at San Antonio, the largest unit of the coming year.— More Anon.
Legion in the world, with 3,100 active j —Contributed.
numbers; and Mrs. Harding, state; ■“_________ __________________  ., . ,
president of the (tidies Auxiliary.

ENJOYABLE PARTY 
AT BENTON HOME

GIVEN

A pretty party was given last w< ek 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1- 
Btnton in the Posey community, with 
Mr. attdMrs. C. C. W ickir as Joint 
host and hostess. (

This party is the first of a series of 
entertainments planned by the direct* 
nrs o f the Farm Bureau of this county.

The guest list for the first party in
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Payne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Overstreet, Mr. an«l Mrs. Eaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rcss. Mr. and Mrs. Dou
glas Pounds, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Revere. Mr. and Miaa Crump, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fine, Mrs. Shelby, 
Mcasrs. Kincaid. Jones; Misses F-dda 
Belle Benton, Ardell Wicker.

Misses Renton and Wicker served 
the arriving guest! with fruit 
cocktails.

There w ire five tables of progres
sive foity-two, pretty tallies and score 
cards of hand painted May Day girls 
wire suggestive of spring.

In keeping with the color scheme of 
yellow and pink, mints were served to 
the players.

The refreshments were ice cream 
with cherries and angel food cake.

Mr. Bob Crump received high score.
The place and time o f next meet

ing will be decided later.
Contributed by a guest.

Birth Regisstration
Campaign Begins

Borne >2 states are at the present 
time not included in the registration 
area of the United States, Arkansas 
being the last to reach the coveted 
goal, having been admitted in Febru* 
ary of this year, according to Dr. J. 
C. Anderson, state health officer, who 
has instituted a state-wide “ Birth 
Registration”  campaign in an endeav
or to bring Texas nearer the Federal 
requirements for admittance to the 
legislation  area.

” A t the present time, Texas is only 
ngistering some 70 per cent of babies 
born within her borders,”  Dr. Ander
son stated, “ and 90 per rent la neces
sary for Ftderal recognition. It  is 
hoped that the eqjire citisenship of 
the state will be given to this ifioet 
worthy work, as it is indeed regret
table that at present no part o f the 
vital statistics of Texas is included in 
Frdersl compilations.”

“ MiTaddtn’s F la t*"- Six Reel Ap
artments, completely furnLhed with 
laughs and hilarious halhnn.tt se
quences.

Lubbock Legionnaire*
Invite Governor Moody I m  Z tC!

IT  DRIVE
The surest sign 
Joueea, lack O il

White’s (  ream 
drives out tlta s 
one on the rood I 
Cream Vs 
years of sui

CATCHING’S DRUG

FOR WOREING PCOPLF.
The best at workers get out of sorts 

the liver fads to aet. H ey feel

CATCHING’S DRUG STORK

aMb

< mmm.
Ram *,.'.} ***%
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High School
Business Course

A few of the larger high schools 
have business courses arranged for 
those pupils who desire to take that § 
work. In those schools a privilege is 
givm to any other young man or wom
en, who- wishes to make himself more 
proficient, to get this training by pay
ing a small tuition fee.

Slaton High School has such an ar
rangement. Though it is not called a 
business school, it prepares its pupils 
as thoroughly as do the business col
leges over the country.

The work has been thorough and 
Complete from the very first. It is 
true that we secured State approvial

QUALITY
IN  OUR BAKED GOODS

We turn oat nothing but the purest and best.
Fresh bread all the time— always a good supply o f frush

p »»ify . • '* W M h

SLATON BAKING COMPANY
E  8. BROOKS, Proprietor

More MILES
BEFORE your next week-end trip, AU your 

tank with Summer ConocoGasoline. Then 
keep tab on your mileage. W hen you arrive 
back home, figure up your miles per gallon. 
That'* the way to check our claims that Sum
mer Conoco is packed with extra miles. '

This summer make your gasoline deliver 
make it deliver miles. And we promise you 
this: that—provided your car is in good condi
tion— you'll never be disappointed when you
use Conoco.

It pays to be particular when you buy gaso
line. Careless motorists penabie themselves 
every time they allow inferior fuels in the tank.

Their coet per mile of motor operation is out cf 
all proportion to what it should be They are 
paying a premium simply because they never 
take the trouble to Agure out the miles they 
get per gallon.

So play fair with your pockeibook. Use Concco 
regularly and keep down your motoring costs.

Just look for the Conoco sign on service sta
tions and garages.

CO NTINENTAL OIL COM PANY
Wtdbtin, #od Rsd ittfi
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